Who identifies participant?

- Facility Managers
- CARE
- ORIA
- PDC
- Facility Managers
- Facility Managers, PDC
- CVM
- PIs
- Facility Managers/PIs
- IACUC
- Athletics

Participant type

- Animal care staff?
- Vet/Vet Techs?
- Named on animal protocol?
- IACUC member?
- CU staff working in Animal facilities?
- Volunteer?
- Contractor?
- Incoming Vet student?
- CU staff/students in labs where animals are used?
- Casual Visitor?
- Undergraduates in classes that use vertebrates, Veterinary students
- Equestrian classes

Pre-placement Physical exam and annual medical exam

Complete? No Disciplinary action

Enroll in database RAF/MEF as needed

Decline/opt-out?

Complete? No Access to facilities denied

Enroll in database RAF/MEF as needed

Decline/opt-out?

Complete? No Access to facilities denied

Enroll in database RAF/MEF as needed

EH&S and CARE give orientation seminar

On CARE rotation?

Complete? Yes Facility access N/A

Participant enrolls in RAF/MEF?

Enroll in database RAF/MEF as needed

Facility access N/A

Not AUHSP participant

RAF: Risk Assessment Form
MEF: Medical Evaluation Form
PI: Principal Investigator
CVM: College of Veterinary Medicine
PDC: Project Design and Construction
CARE: Center for Animal Research and Education
ORIA: Office for Research Integrity and Assurance